The Stavros S. Niarchos Foundation Prize for Survivorship
Recipients
Prasanna Rajiv Kuruppu
InJune 1990, Prasanna Rajiv Kuruppu was serving in the Ail' Field nit, Palaly, Sri
Lanka in the ortJlern part oflhe country, an area plagued by civilllnrest and
violence from separatist l rrorist. An 80mm mortar exploded b twe n Prasanna and
his colleague. His colleague died instantly. Prasanna's legs were gravely injured, and
oath were later <ffilpUlated. He was 2 years old.
Since hi injury, Pra anna lIa served a a Ollns lor and motivatjonal speak r for
Sri Lankan combat casualties, oOering hope and support. He i' a strong advocate for
the right of people with di 'abilities, and the Min Ban Treaty. His advo a yeITorts
have resulted in II 'ttcr access to transportation, improved healtllClI'e, and n w ecollomic opportunities for Sri
Lankan sUI'vivors.
St S. Niarchos Foundalion Pn'zefor Survivorship is being presented to Prasanna for his p'rsonal
The Sts
coul'age: and inunen c contributions l:O peace and justic in Sri Lanka.
Centro Integral de Rehabilitacion de Colombia
CIREC, the Centro Integral de Rehabilitaci6n de Colombia, locat d in Bogola, is a
I onprofit organization working to impl' ve the lives o[ people with disabilities. Cl REC
provides a comprehensive range of services, induding medical, psychiatric and
w l[ar upport for LllO e injured by war and violence. eiRE's eummunit)'-ba ed
"s 'eds f Hope" program also raises awareness of disability with regional authorities
and with famili s of p opIc with di abilities; it work with teach rs to en ouragc
disabled hildren in schools, and communities, and 10 promote th inclusion of
people with disabilities. Throug-h ducation and training, CIREC eneuurag-es people
wiLl1 disabilities to become builders ot" their own communities.
The Slraw'OS
S. J iarclws Fou7Ulalion Priz.efor Sun1worship is b'ing presented to CIREC for maintillning
St
ex ellen e in service to so many under the most difFi ult circumstances,
>

The Blind Boys of Alabama
The Blind Boys of Alabama 'HC the I ron Men of the
mu ic industry. Formed som six and a half decades
ago, The Blind Bo)'s predate Elvis, Little Richard, and
AI 'I' 'n. Now in Llleir 70s, they remain at the top o[
Llle gospel charts and have won consecutive Grammy·
Awards f()t· th ' past thr years.
The Blind Boys have proven to be masters of their
art, evoking the most spiritual asp 'cLS of mainstream
music wllilc, at the same time, bringing the music oflhe
hurdl slraight to the roadholls . In the past five years,
they have recorded moving renditions of songs b)' everyone from 10m WaiLS to Prince, along with th II'
traditional repertoire. They have made bTU 'st app 'arances 01 r cordings and on stage with a diverse array of
artists. As they've reached new level of respe t, acclaim, and commercial success, one thing has remained:
the group" mission to do Gon's work in new and inspil;ng way,. In doing 0, they arc expanding th ' very
definitions of gospel and soul, while building a Ie acy that is unmatched by any other traditional artisl that
has remained true to th gosp I path.
The Slravros
S. Niardws FOllndatiml P,iz.e for SUl1Jivonhip is being presented to Th Blind Boys of Alabama
St
for a lifetime of mu ic and p r10rmance tllat promote the resihen e of the human spil·it.

